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The Rachel S. Thaler Concert Piano Series
presents:
Piano Masterclass with Nikolai Lugansky
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday, February 3rd, 2020
7:00 pm
Program




I. Allegro con brio
Yuhe Wang (graduate)
Moments Musicaux, op. 16 (1896) Sergei Rachmaninov
(1873-1943)III. Andate cantabile in B Minor
IV. Maestoso in C Major
Angelique Scully (junior)
Préludes Book II (1912-13) Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)VII. La terrasse des audiences du clair de lune
(The Terrace of Moonlight Audiences)
Andrew Becker (sophomore)
 Andante spianato et Grande Polonaise brillante,
       op. 22 (1834)
Frédéric Chopin
(1810-1849)
Alexei Aceto (junior)
